[Experimental study on effect of the water extract of dogwood fruits on the liver and testis in rats model of kidney-yang deficiency].
To explore the effect of Dogwood fruits on tonifying kidney-yang. The effect of the water extract of Dogwood fruits on rats model of kidney-yang deficiency with the hydrocortisone was observed. The water extract of Dogwood fruits could make normal the liver weight, and mitigate hepatocyte pathologic changes, increase the heptocellular levels of RNA and hepatin, and decrease the malondialdehyde (MDA) in rats model of kidney-yang deficiency. It could also make the viscera quotiety return to normal way and increase the levels of RNA in the interstitial cells of testicle in rats model of kidney-yang deficiency. Water extract of Dogwood fruits can protect and improve the functions of the liver and testicle in rats model of kidney-yang deficiency.